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Buying Things
One Likes

lt is far better to find an
honest joy in the wrong
thing than to affect a

false love of the right.

Motor Vanity

-. Wrist WatcJi

Personal Christmas Cards

Crotf I'ergonal Chrittnuu Cctr,!..
wi'.k eimplimrnt)' vf the $eator\ hand-
eetaoig erinrured.on bett ganthig
tto- k. Ordtr.' recrirt'l fljOflB fat
QkeaataaaadaUearg. Ittaatratad cata-
toju* of these cards tent upon re-

quei*.
Our extentict line of Holiday

Ore'ting Cardt if uorthy of your at-
tenthn. Fricet from 5 czn't te v 0,

"Wfrk-end" Suit Cosc

r
For National Economy

No goodi aecepted for
return afler tmven day*

t>( olaaed eaiftkin in eelore, i-.'
uith hfl© pilt bvxet avttfl p>ntder and
TOUije. Hi-tti '.. bottlAA Of riin

'nirr >r tii.-i h CO\ '

3*4 ¦r'<,r:» inrhm; nilt fattinimi. 16.75
InitinU ttomptd on catc .'

Jeuel B for mflS, Of mili-

- fot flftl k flNflat,
I
¦flflJaflUfl flaflflT, gttt ciatp fantfniiy;

fl / | inche* high (hUtieU
i /.$8.00

IFrtV Wntrh. af right, ra<iium dinl,
¦unlined Iflflfaer ttrep, comph U $5.00

Black enamel taoth, tan leather bind¬
ing, rncreen linina, remorablt aVflry,
ihirred porkit i;» coxer; roundnl
edge* and c'ornert, ".', and 98 BBflfl

$21, $22
Jnltlale painted without aflaaal

fif tolul mahogari'i, thown in mr "nl
fi.tded, freaa eaata t"f, ?;.<, r .*wh

, inrhrt hi'/h over all. .1
dravrer-vn'lrr 't!n» a' thi rinht BOBli
ef Vetk 9oere*he*p*ra eaaitatma on

teora pad n>'i aaneO
ind p',rta',U.$54.00

Tbe World'a Graate*t LaalhatrStore*
New York

404 Fifth Ave tfl Broadway
<«4 PJflJ i ' Hj lieui

Bo*t'/i I ondciii
I 145 Treor, 89 Pege,.»

DoeJera 7l<roughouV*h» World

l_-*

News ol Suffrage

Suffragists to
StandGuardat

Polls To-day
Thousands of Women Will

Be on Duty Early
in Morning

Co. K of the 71st
Indorses Cause

New York Unit at Camp
Wadsworth Rebuffs

Antis' Plea

SufTragist* will flnlsh up their ir.m-

paign for Amendment No. 1 to-dajf by
;. a* watchu B

: v 11
tbair pl*e*fl a-arly thia morning

for thi* lnst duty ond arill he. n

by two thifls in Btid
evenlnf*.

Mr*. Nonnan dell. Wbltflhoaafl,
chairman of the New York State Woman
Suffrage party, aill be at her desk at ;.
o'clock thifl /nornint ut the Bflrrica of

...tu leaders. The biate and city
'1 both be ojie.-i unUl

cnrly to-morrow. A mldjaj-ht anppci
will be .erved at tho fctatc- herJquar-

Meai* for Watchers
¦I 'chers will be aupplled

luneheon and dinner by laotoi squads
of .\: iio madfl rati.!

eomfoi
Cstti

woneB watehflra ,r: hfl! diatriet,
:uberr- of thfl elflfll ioil

H..y Scoata and Jnnior Policfl ¦¦.

ra 100
nrn thfl pol th* 1

1 homaa W. Wi !is

Maxks,
Pn ier, Ml Mr.*.
Herbert roley, Mra, Rayaaoad Bi
'¦! v- ..-¦. II. '¦

landt Nicoll, Mis- CharlotU D«
Pr. Kathariaa B. I>.\,-. Mra
Hlair, Mrs. SaiBBfll Garsrd, Mrs. n^r-

Bcii M
WilUrd Straight, Mra. Charta

Noaj Edgfl, Mrs
.and Mr--. Herbt-rt r-ratt.

Mra. Frark V Ira. Rnperl
Hnghea, Ml ! Mi<
Arthur Gariiflld Ilays and Mrs.
T.itliRrn arill be among
Weateaeeter Coanty.

Soldier* Vote for Suffrage
Company K, TIbI N'ew York Infan¬

try, now at Sp*aXtanbarg, voted
yesterday for wnnian ..uffrat.-"- BBd
before they did they took occasion to

.(, Everett P. wheeler, pn
of thfl Man Su;1! igi Aaaociation Op-
posed to Wotr.ati Suffrag--, to tell
him so.

Mr. Wheeler had written a lf
the N'ew York voters in all the
urgir.g them t<, vote against tn*
BBWndlBflnt, BBd he reeeived ;!,<. fol-
lowing lottcr from ('ompanv_K:
"Company K, of the "lat New Y'ork

Infantry, ariflhoa to go or record to aay
thnt ...» ev»-ry member is in favor
of womnr, BBnrage. And allow u* to
tell you awivel hera of the
Mr.ti Surirr-.'-,1 Aaaociation that the real
red blood of tha country, the men who
ar« to-day in kht ki, are better flblfl to
judge v. hether or not the won «-i. of
thi* country shall share the privilegfl
of the fratachiai
The letter ar*fl several page* lomr

and wus lifaed with a fall af
names.

Mi** Hav Denounres I'frkets
Miflfl Mary r.arrett Hay made I

*tatement laat nighl on the militant
picket* who were hold I m.-ct
ing* jr, \,.vv Vork yesterday.

"If theae worai interest in
the Ni-'.v i'"rk eMaa*ign,"
Hay, "t'.< y honld bavt aoma regard
fbr the one million women in tha
who nre askir.g for the vote and who

men that
they hi.

"Their ad ring then
before the public in theae la*t bOBIfl
of our carnpan-r. sljcw* poor tflfltfl, to
aay the leaat. It compel* u« r.i
a*]f that they do not r*pt*Bflnt the
great body ot isuffragists who I
gone on record a* opposcd te

"Wfl know, a*Wfl**I, that the voter
will disenrninate between a ffl*
guided faaatlca and the great flaafll of
loyal, patriotic anaTragiflta, wh..

I tho
1'r. .¦.-;.-. ." ¦»

Food Campaign Converts
Administrator Williams

To the Suffrage Cause
tooi eaaiBfl gn aaa aaaafl a »uf-

fl-flgiflt flf Arthur Williama, Fedcro'.
fgod udminlatrator here and head of
the hoo*e to hou*e car.va**.

"I rhnll vote for woman *uffrage to-
rnori'.w," I.- m\i\, "b.BBflfl I ha-

.in important part women j
the pablic liffl of to-day. Ihe govern-

oji.n-
,ori in poblle I |f the
women did net anawer ll tl.e rij,"

'

g**i rnmi t,t

"A ,

foi w< d haa..- ildi
*rn< d, both

from thfl WOBBflfl 01 thi* C*Untry and the
of Earop*. th.-.t ta*i e«n ba i.

penda |

total of if,r,:>V.i pledgi

nd or, 'i banaJay,II \,< u' aa
by M

n * II h< urarad to bring thi ii
bat.d*, liopmg thnt the la^t of thaj

aa, v. ho l.a-.e objec

Ihe. 6th a-

.lr<;»j/ g*M "l/Vti tb. top'

Governors of 6 Suffrage States
Urge New York to Join Them

Executives Show Enfranchisement Is I'nqualihed Success

and Has Proved Benefkial in Every Instance.All Point

Out That Operation Wins Antis Over

Mr.*. NorflUfl de P. Whitehouie, f
chairman cf the New York aStnte a*"uf-

party, last nipht made public a

number of telcpram- rcceived lo
Gaorgfl Baeoa, of Smithtown, chairman
of the Long Uland Men'e Adviaory

Bf thu WoflBBfl Suffrage party.
The ti-lpRianii! v.ertt as follows:
Eraflflt Uater, Gorflr©©! of Watthini*-

"WoHtflfl of the State of Woshington
have had the ba'.lot nearly gix years. 1
know of no one who tvas in favor if

them tha right '° vot« *".'"« to'

day 0] flBd l;»rjro numbet* o?

thoae arho flffli© originally oppoied ere

to-day ln favor of it. Paesults ln the

State of Waflhingtafl eertalnly l«da©»t«
that aroma Ib public »v"bh-

rathei hy b©Ting the

\\ 01:111 - InlaflflaCfl Bcneficial
V ithyco-nbo of

bfll jroven fin un-

qual . in Offlfon. Oregon
women eafranehl ed Ib Ifll have ful-

ta had rary bene
lh« BdmiBiatration of

iot indona equal
."

idar of Hahsi
u hflflflfltfld idalto

,. Ay politic, pnriflau
tUred eond

tatc. Women **<

Dumi roui 1 are Indepe

v.ou.«« to hoaae canva**, i**pottlBf Bflflf-
1

Torchlight Parade
Marks Suffragist*'

Last Rally for Vote
itfl held n tortl

paradi i Greai
they marched, they1

n «n improriaed
r«, and fo

...

ni©n to fl'

RBBll, comparett t"
. . auffrage r

U YflJ| thfl modest
I ..ltieal

1 laat
'rage of thu

... .. tinjt in bflhfl
ar he hold tl

red to-oajM
\o. 1 Will

a Becomplishfld fact.
:.. eting hrokfl up

rtod frorn tha
rbal ?hot in tho

. .¦ wumen tha*
j,rt. oa trial hia elfleUon," »he said.

..a thflil worth. It ia

the Intelli] '",,,T1 tliat is on

< uiunnj-hani, leader
of the aufTrag of tha Sd Aaaemhljr
District tha m< eting «»< held;
S!r~. Mie ael Lynch and Lieutenant

!'.r.'on of Ki.tittaa also apoke.
|n thi .' ¦. the BoflTragiata carried

'¦1 peaking their ';.ith. "A voto
¦. iij,-ain^t. tha plfll

reat.

Resnati Defers Flight
To Virginia After Trial
Italian Ascends With 7 Pa»-

sengers, but Motor Forces
Him to Return

M1XE0LA, I. Nov. 5. While the
of ri irapten. N'ewport Nr-.i.

and Ib Virginia and alonr*
Lleoteaaat Bilvio

Btl ifl hia flight from Langley
Mineola, ifl October were

eraning theii necha In vain to-day for
trip of tha hujre Capronl

'jiln'ie, it was broodintr larily in a wnrri

Xovfinber kuii OB the aviation Aflld
A eonplfl of mechfinieians erete

.rt flf thfl preat
man-niade falcon, whieh had refu-feil to
soar to tho likitiK of its pilot earlier in

day.
rted at 12:13 o'clock, but

.- been in the air
enr, Ha tooh .-even paflfleageri

with h H< d B©t like the pulse
otor, ao he returneu tfl

angar h ra. To-morrow aaothflr
stun w,i: hfl mfldfl.

machine had attained an altltude
taking hia gaefll.

on board Lieutenant Iteanati had
"tuned up" thfl airplane on a prelim-
arv fl .

ra vrere Lieutenant
' the Virpinia National

itaia Willtasfl P. v.'illet*.
"Jeuti r Bimonln, Lieutenan*

| ] tVatK .. Lifitenant Edwi
11, ..,-. int <"harle-

army officers, ha
LientCBBBt Hallerm'.

also of the
b) 11 dtiplicate control

reli.-ving Lieutenant
.'.bt.

Denmark Frees Germans
Fail to Intern Sailors of Ship

Sunk by British
LONDON, Nov. r». Accordinp tothe

Copenhagefl correapoadflnt of "Tho
from the auxil-

eh is apparently
.. ifliflr roeodilfl,

ad, aing rejrurded ns

af them already,

COl Nfl I H ;a flflfl;]in He: lin that a amall
r h:i* been sunk by
Bfl BthflT v.arships ara

Father of U. S. Soldier
Killed in France Proud
He Died for His Country

GLIDDI I. "I «m prt'U.I
veri hia llifl for

country," aid Banrej D, H
day flrl Bfld that fljfl lOH, M'i!..
D. Haj ' af thfl thrr* I

ed ifl f'r^nce.
"ii. ¦ int tfl i,'o." th«

fathl r "I am not Mtrry. A.
Bflflfl ns hi* hrflihfll IM old rnoiiKh bo
fl'i fO, t'i" "

llfltfld in the an

Bflfon that tlflflfl hfl bnd been
fa rm,

Mi
ll ..* B. t.rea-

ni u... iaxa vl pbjlielaaa.

and Intelligent in tha exerci-e of their
citiifltiship. Idaho would not go back
to the olden <iays. and there ifl no

sentiment Ifl that direction. W*rk for
woman aaffragt aad roar '.'¦'-- "1 l0

benef.ted M by nntiiii | fllfl*.*1
N>vad-i Women Henrficlal

Kmmet H. Doyle, Ncvada:
MW*flaaa aaffraa* v*»i grai

Ncvada November, 1914. onfl aialOMl
.. fr, m 1911, Thron

,--, an aetive, Intelli
nteraat in praetieal government

bla for much admirab..
kamaniterian legialation. They made
lt poeaiMe to ii.voke the Initlativa <>n

prohlbitlon. I tl*Jal tbe men of Marw
jcrk will juatify their own right tu
¦,,- | ..| -,... in by exteadiag the
t ranchi -'- te ¦ BBMBa

I'tank I.. Houx Wyoming:
"Wyoming ha had woman auffrai-e

fnr f0| r'rom the be-
ginnii.- a af .-.¦¦ ¦ otera
ax«rted a bflnafiei*] flffflcrl npoa the po

il affairs of thfl territory. Aa ad
. g Govi b -

p-fl ut
Uon by jroor ital
unicndno nt graal .'

Blj* Baccaflfl in Kansaa
Arthur C*PB*T, KflBBBfl:
"Kqunl sutlrage has been an unquali-

fed succea* n. KaaiBfl. ha* influenced
all political partlea to include ir. their
pro-franiir.es ai.d pl.it form * htirnanitar
ian projoeti and ntoral iaaaafl. It has
madfl morfl esrafal a«leetio* of candi-
tal s fer public orTice, and ha* ha 1
v.h-ilesotno effeet in eleaning state of

Itnenl
te bj . I

it after a trial of Rva yenri aen-
iverwhelningly in fat

aqnal aaffrag*."

Negro Segregation
Unconstitutiona!

Supreme Court Issues De-
cree on Ordinance Passed

in Louisville

U kSHIXGTON, N'ov. I, '.

Bsnc* waa tfl
dajdared nneonaUtationa] by tba Sn
reme ( otirt. The deeision afl
l*r ordinnnca in BalUmoi*, Riehmond,
St. LobIi and tr.any Southern citiej

In rflfldering thfl opinion, Justico Pay
aaid:
"The authority of the state to past

!a'v* In tha exerelae af tha poliee
anotioi illc health
x'.'-lfare. ia very broad ai I baa been
jiff.rmeri in nuntfll nnd rec-ent
,,.ns of 1 Bat lt il equally
well eetabliahed that the po'ice |
broad as it la, cannot tha pa*-
.sage of a Ikw or ordinance which mr.*
cour.ter to the liraltetioaa of thi 1

. ion.
"That there ev.st a yerio-j* nnd dif-

ficult problem, ariaiag from a feelingaf
race boai eh Ua* lan
les« to control nnd tfl whieh it
give a rneasurc of co: mav
be freely admitted. Bnl
cannot b* pr*aaoted by dflpriving ci*i
-/.,-'.i af their conatitul
privilegea, Thi r.^-r' wl eh the or-
dinanc- annnllfld araa th.- .- vil right of
.1 white nuui r" diapoat of hia property
if bfl f-'aw flt to do so to i4 pcrson of
color, and of a colore.l tnukc
such disposition to a aaitfl pt
"We think this attempt te prevant

the alienation of the property in que*-
tion to a per*on of color araa not a

legitimate exereise of the police power
of the Mate and is in direet violatiofl
of tho Constittition."

Scent Enemy Plot in Chile

Reported Alliance With Ar-
gentine Laid ot Luxburg
WASHINGTON, M*r. 10. B*a**a of

(Ierman efforts to disturb the political
hnlance in Boatl Atrrrira were BC*B by
State Department oflkial* In ut.oilicial
repnrts reeeived here to-;iay from Hue-
nos Ayres that an alliaaefl b*l
chile !ind ArgenUna nrafl beiag tg*«
tiated.

All it.formation reaehing the depart¬
ment. ladaestei Um Intprobability of

IBCh r-idica lrealiirnment, but it
araa regarded a* pawible that Coaat
van Laxbarg, the expelled (ieramn dip-
],,-).,-. ba 1 t ikfln ad*raatagfl of a reeent
diplomatic eontr*ver»y betwi
en tha oafl 1 aad aad BolWa and r.-ru
on tbe flthfll to *et at work

¦ight weaken the solidarity of
Latia-Ametiea.

Bronx Grand Jury
Fails to Indict

*Fusion Workers

Adjourns Until Thursday
After Hearing Six Promi-

nent Campaigners

Buekner Is Exonerated

Request to Waive Immunity
Was a Mi-Jtake, Says

Assistant Prosecutor

\- Mitchel forces in The Bionx

riay were ehagNned flt thfl failure
rand jury to t'md

iadifltmenta aK«in.-t any of th© twclve
prominent Puaion eampaignera aubpue-
naed to ap| the body in an

latTflfltigatiOB of alleged fraudulet.t
manipulation of BOmloatiag pctit.ons.

exainined yflflUrday were

William Hamlifl -u'r.-e nee-;
retarjr of the l'¦ te© flf ^6";

ipalgn ' nai-er
l W, Law-

,-i

of irr. e

an-

nrVJ William Wachtfll, ¦ Mitehel
Bi

arter Child, of the Mitchel pub-
bareaa, waa lohpoaaafla, but im1

fohfl J.
Knewits, Bronx County Republlean

lf but'
Wflfl not required tfl tOfltify. Aft.-r1

... ....... thfl y.iand
jury odjoui- Ill0r"

.;,.;. d " ¦-' ituroflf Bfl]
waa l«*A aopflfnl of seeur.ng in-j

tfl thati he Wflfl :tt the begtoming
aroflh. He ud-

that a aaapieiofl re.ated on Mr.
r. The fact that thfl Mayor .

.1 bfli " Bflhfld to
waive immunity, ©Bfl due to a

ihfl. .,"Th«ra ¦ ia . i ¦¦ .¦» !or t'*"v'rg ¦}.«
.¦¦; no

r, I.awrence
agr d, Ib

U0.000, to print an-l
lUtfl "I'ak." Kenublicar. ba.lots to

raa algo deacribed +\ being:
.t ba;is.

raadfl BO e'Jch charge;
uajnal mrenea," .<a\d Mr. Mork

oftictt knows nothing

Belgian Province
Fined $2,000,000

East Flanders Penalized for
Failure to Recruit 40,000

Workers
LONDON ' h deapatch to

.,,r y. Bgisph frorn Amster-
,.,. , aecordtng U a fron-,

-.. tha German au-
rtaTfl impoaed a

<¦ m.ii. the provi:ice of
Flandera

Thfl prwtnco was flned hecauie II

fflvfled '"""" laboreraat the
.1 of the Oflrman* by NoTem-

_

Morgan's Daughter to Wed

Gets License With George
Nichols at Oyster Bay

OTSTER BAT, N Y.. Nov. 5 Ap-
Maring bflfore Town Clflrh fharlei
Week* to day, Miaa Jaaa H. Morgan.
dnutrr.fer of J. P. Morgan. and tjeori"

t00] ,, it b Ih flflfla t© be Bjtar«
rie.i on Wfldnoflday »t Mr Morjyan'*
aummflf hflflBfl Bl Matiiucock I'oint.Glen
( ove.

No one accompanied the cotiple, 'he
two driving to thfl clerk's office in Mr
Nichola'a machine. Ifl makintr out *h-

Ifisfl Morgan i-"ave her
agfl aa I

.!. i Morgan haa I.n prominentl*.
ed with tha Red Crosfl, and la.-t

year was ln Prance, where she did re-
' ork. Mr. Nieholfl is a son of Mr.

nnd Mr- JohB !' Nichols. of 42 West
Eleventh Street, and 1 as llrfld much ot'

ma a* bia eoontry place at Coea
Neeb, OyaUl B©y, which is not f*r
from th* Morgan eatate. He was grad-
ua'ed fmni H.."-nrl in 19<*0 and Is a

proinifiei.t yachtflfl
Woods Names Two Inapector©
Poliee emmlflflionflr Weeda an-

nouneed eeaterday tha promotlon of
B Johfl J. i"*ollins aad Captain

the rank of in-
¦peetor,

Captain Colllaa has been acting in-
r ifl the 17th District, Quoons,

aad ha Bfill ratflaalfl there. He was ap-
poir.teii to thfl IV ic Dep-ittmcnt on

January 21, IM7. Captalfl Savr.gn will
Bfl Ifl charge of t'ne 14th Histrict, The
Hronx, ot" whirh hc haa been a eting
laapoeftor. Ha araa ntipointcd to the
force on January I, llll,

/'l!!!!l!l||||||!ilt!lllii:,l!^

Officers, Overcoats |
and Uniforms

SPECIALLY
PRICED

Uniforms,
Overcoati,

$32.50
$37.50 <v/
- m v

OTHERS.
By the House of

Kuppenhfimt-T
16 er. 0. D. I'.-if-.rm. $42.50
14 oi. 0. D. Uaiforn, $37.50
30or.O. I).().-rc.at. $55 0l.

Alto Riincntli, H»t», Cay
O. D. FUnncI Skirti, Spir.^^j
Puttfra, I rathrr Puttrri.
Wrial Watckaa, Comfort
Kila aod Fi*ld I.V",
.a-.r-Ji. I'fl.-rtl

mQlilt a^li^^C^ld
|4Sd Bio*dw*y,
279 Broadway.

Riondwuy »t .|«.,||, »j|,(
.' Flatbuah »%*-*., r.rooklyn,
l2Rlh Slrert nl .'Id Av-nur

24 E**4 Mth Street
47 Corilandt Jt.

Foreijjn Insurance
Firms Ask Licenses

Many Application* Filed, and
Public Hearings Are Set

for November 15
WASHiXf.TON, Nov. 5..All foreigrn-j

owned in- urnnce cornpanies, whe.her
controlled in enemy countries or not

which are required under the trading
arith the enemy act to obtain licenaes
to continue doing business in this coun-

try, were required to have their appli-
cations for sruch licenses in the Tre-as-
ur>- Department to-n'.ght. OAcUlfl lal

partmett could rot |*y whether
ail the companie* atTectud bad !:ie<!
application* or not, but 44 very large
number of application* ha- been made.
Action mu-t be taken on these appli¬

cation* by >.vr.-tary ot" th* Treaaury
McAdoo within thirt; On N**
ramber K> a pablic hearing arill be
given, at which the r*pf*a*Bt*thr*fl of,

impaniea aill atteatpt to jhow
why their COBC*rM should bo pcr-
nitted te eaatiBBfl in bn*ln*si ia tbii
country. ftum tho protest* which tha

tSMBt haa been receivinp it ifl
avideat that naaay p*i**afl aill ai
;.. thia heariag te arga the daoge.r ofl
permittinj- thi* -ource of informatioti
te '.- naaay, aad( bi « result, the ti***
Biay bfl .¦. -n!y divided between the hr*

Chinese and Natives
Aided Loan in Panama
Olestials and Spaniards Cam¬

paign foi* Issue in
Own Tongues

n--c B*d I'anamanians cumbina-d
v.-ith American* *t f.'olon to insure the
t-uccaaa of tho Liberty Loan Ca.iipaign
.11 the Canal Zone, according to the
l'anama "Star and Hetald," a eofy of
.rhlch reached hcro yesterday.
Men of r.ll three nationalitiea worVeJ

hard and pvnistently io insure tho
-ticeeaa of the loan. Thfl elimnx o»'
their cumpai-rn Wfl* a meeting held at
ColOB OB Uctober 22. This wa* feat-
ur«d by an addrflflfl IB (.'hineae, deiiv
ered by (housr Hon, a merchui.t of
Colon, who eppaaled t., bla country
men to attprort An-.erica and par*B**fl
Libfllty boadl t* flid her te victory.

rhfl i hiacflfl spakfl ot tho .atruggle*
of hia Bwa laad foi libflfty, and urgt-d
those mflaibera ot thfl C*!flsti*l r*pob-
lic prflflflBt te bay hond* out of patriot-
iflfl- for their *W* land, which would
inet 'tibly be atranicled if Ormeny
won the war, as well aa for the well¬
being of tho whe1'- worl.l.
"Tbat thu addrt.i* of this -pe-r.ker."

the "Star and Herald" laya, "tapthflr
'vith the roeperation of Other CatBBflfl
of thi* city, hava ad «f
feel i* ibown coaelnaivflly by the f.*ct

al ll number af
alrflfldy b**n parch*a*d by Orientals."

In aldi'ion to the addn-as by Chong
Hon. there were speeche- ir. Englieh
by American civil and military flfllfllflll
of the Cnnal Zon* and an flddl*** in

Spatiish by Riearrlo Valiarino.

Want 'Wilson Street' in Paris
TARIS, .Nov. 6. The Selne Federa-

ticn of the Radical .Soeialist party
a*ked Its r*pr.eatetiflflfl in the Fur:-

';ial C..unc:i to-day to pr
naming "t street, in the capital after
Prt lidflBt Wilaon.
-»

Sir David Caldwell McVail
LONDON. Nov. 6..Sir David C*ld-

well McVail, former profe?aor of clini-
cal medtcine at St. Munj-o's Collflgfl.
died laat eveninp; In Glas-row, aeed
eeventy-two years. He wa* tha author
of book* on dneaaes of tho respirutor;.
orpana.

Czernin in Berlin;
New Teuton Peace
Offer Is Expected

Pan-Germans Use Italian
Drive to Overturn De¬

cision on Terms

COPENHAGEN. Nov. o..It is gen-

erally believed !n diplomntle circle*.
here that thfl TiflM to Berlin to-day
of Count Ottokar Cflflraia, the Aus-

tro-HunRanan Foreign Minister, may

be a preliminary to a BflW Bflfltefl flffl©
hy the Central l'ow»r*.
An attempt is being made by the

nan-German forces to use the victory
in Italy as a lever to overturn thfl

previous decisions on peace terms and

particularly tfl coax or lludgeon Cuunt

Cflflrnta and Chancellor von BflrtliflK
latfl ¦ revision of the attitude tflJwfl
in the replits to I'ope Hencdict's peace
note.
The taonzo offensive has been re-

rflfllfld as being even more political
thflafl military in character, dflfllgnod

nly tfl induce *cntttne:-,t whlflh
.¦rhsps fl'rc' Ual>' t0 ©aa*©4©©- *.

war, b«t alflO tfl bolster up tho very

shakj ¦ ',: ¦ '''

Bi .... ;, erel ad upon tha <¦>¦"

bmb goeflramflnl to ganeinala oeeaa "

fllmoat anv price. A
I hc uncoropromlfling elMi .* .©¦

Germ *ra, notably the "Lo
Bg tl a game by

ieit) canipatg'i l" ©"hiflh the |Ug-
ntrodueed th«t thfl re

they deaira ia already i deeided fact,
the "Lobal Anfleigor*" pretending that.

th« Radieala are aow backalidera
on ti..- ptacfl pt*©fi*»nifl»fli whilfl the

"Tagfli tti mpti t'i daxxlfl the
Auairiafl faaey with a vi< » ol u tians-
Alp-.tm btngdom . Hflpflburga

ifltiarj flf \ tie, lf a
will or.ly lupport ¦ ilmllfljr pwgrmflflflja
for Germi n] in thfl W

Thfl Auatriani ^i-yw bo ilgna flf re-

apondlng to the BflVtt. aad Emperor
towing tha difficuli inl irior

Mtui-.tion, has ir. his rarioui tel
regarding tha Ai.stro-Cernn.ii victories

l encoaragement to the nspfra-
for inatr fll "> thi

l itria'a foo l dlnTlcuItiefl, the I
remcint' Zciturg," of VlflBl
Irarn.- hfl ¦ BflCI IBfl BOtflblj .-fiarpt'i* ''

eonreqaencf of Hungary'i Bat ra
tofltriaa pr©po»alfl for u .-.upply .(

a,-rain. An extr»ordlnary erowu eoun-
all will ba ealled, :.i:- BewapflMr aaya,
to discuas the ext-.-nt ot* irui:|:.ryN
ohllgatioB to iu| pl) food te Au.-tna.

Service Bureau Opens
Information on Men in Army

and Navy Cbtainable
Thu joint information bureau of the.

American Red CrOflfl and the Mayor'.
Committee on National Defeno

ially will sc* as a general elflflT-
ing house for ltiformation concsrnirv'

.i army and navy service, was

yflfltfll ¦'".' ln Oahaflflfl on

th« aixth floor flf tiie Hall of RoflOIflll
The bureau wiii hl«o give informa¬

tion regarding the draft law and tl fl
eol iier's insurane" aet, j.n t a 11
daavor to tracfl aoldiflra arhfl are. not in
c.imr.-iur.ica'ion w.lh il '.
Requests for help and ndvice from ">!
difllfl arill fllflfl he given carcfu! u'.ten-
tion, and elothing nnd other co-
will be provide.I for soldiers' d.-per.d-

Charles Henry Mfltloa is direc
the burean, and Misa Eleanor Hro«-n is

.tant.

Russians Win 2 Lines
Of Turkish Trenches

Disorganization of Army Ha*
Not Spread to Sector Near

the Black Sea
LONDON, Nov. 6.-The Ruaa.an

forcea on th* Rlaek .-ea coaat Jrov*
the Turks out of thr.e lines of trenehas
in the rejrion of Kalkit yesterday. ac¬

cording to the Russian War Oti.ce V -

proving that the diaorgan;zalion in tha
ranka of the Rusaian army baa not .-

yet apread to that sector.

Along a wtde front the Turks uot*
ejected from two lines of pu»it.oa$

,'ement aaye. and at many pointi
they lost their third-line trenches. in
the course of thu operation the t«i
-..an* t**h larRO quantities of
at'il munitiOBB.
Dn thfl nortbern front rfoleal

lade.a br*kfl out I* the region $t
I' ... .'... v here ot

n i thfl bflfltilfl troiu
reported by P*tWHff*4. Wi

mth of thia
thci* »». r-}*o heavy firit,--
liaa comrr.unique report*.

Tbe
| zAstronomy of
yPearls

j^^ECLA Pearls

I ^°\§ Pcarls are as j
alike asstarsin the
night, and it takes
an evpert in gems
to tell a Tccla
Pcarl from an

Oriental just ar> it j
takes an expert in
¦tan to loctte Al-
cvone, or Orion.

Preferring Orien- \
tals to Teclas just j
hecause they are ;
Orientals is as

illoeicsl as prefer- i

ring jupiter to i

Mars because it
contains two more |
syllahlcs.

Tocla Pearl Pt'ecklaco*
$75 to $350

tcith diamond clu*p
X

T E C L A
jqS Ftfth -yivenut
IO R*' dt la Psix, Ptrtl
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R gtoithou^e ofdelialJiful thinw
toifh tohith toatam iwal room???

EVERY ligniaBcant thing which
helps in the beautitying or the

adornment of the home is to be
found, in its most exquisite ex-

pression, at the Hampton Shops
with its eleven harmoniously com-
posed Galleries of Display.
Not only Furniture.Hampton

Reproductions and individual
pieces of marked merit imported
from theleadiog European Work-
shops and Ateliers.but a host of
such things as contribute to the
perfection of the well-arranged
Room, may here be found. Among
them are Writing Tables of un¬

usual character and charm, with
their attendant Desk Sets of daint-
ilv tooled leather from Ital> or

France; quaint-appearing Boxd
for a diversity of uses; attractive
hits of Waterford (dass; Lainpi
fashioned of fine Chinese Porce-
lains, bfsides thote sinallcr pifCtf
of M.ihogany which follow the
traditions of Chippendale, Shera-
ton and the Brotheis Adam.

Oaraptfonjamps
farinfl Se. Pafrick's Cartirtirai |

Dccoration
- :.tt.'vr:.

Tcxtilcs Furniture

.^aia.V4Va\


